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Indigestion, Bad Breath. Dizzi-
ness, Vertigo (blind staggers),

work, aa will also the ohemioal study
of suifaoe protection, Buoh as viscous
oils. A demonstration road a quarter
of a mile long is to ba tuilt at the
Union Experiment station in order to

teaob the farmers of tbat district the
methods of tuilding and maintaining
good market roads. The land there is

a sandy loam whiob lends itself read-

ily to the sand-ola- y and oiled earth
methods of construction, botb of the

Special attention given to all
calib, both night and day..

Calls promptly answered. Office onTblrd
tftreet, Athena Oregor

Published Every Friday. Office, Corner
Third and Jefferson Streets.

iieaaacne, sallow Complexion,a Tired, Dlscouragre Feelingare all symptoms ofa Torpid
Liver. , ... . ,

IT V V" W " n c mEntered In thelFnstofflce at Athena, Oregon,
ai BecoudOIuss Mail Matter. Only First-clas- s Hotel in

the City.fl EL ft N t M
:...

G. S. NEWSOM, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Athena. Oregon. ,

Calls answered promptly night or day.

la on Effective Liver Tonic and
..Bowel Regulator.cheaper sort. One seotion of the new

Its powerful reviving lnflu- - The Mother's Friend
Is a good hose, which go out with the boy stdy
with him through the day's play, and come back

home whole
t

at night. Look for the
.
trade mark

once in the torpid liver brings
road will be an ordiuaiy earth road

property orowned and drained bat not
THE ST. NICHOLS

It the only one that can accommodate
an immediate Improvement.

feel better at ones. The ifi1smaintained. Another, built like it, vcis move freely so that the fci commercial travelers., J

Subscription Rates.,
One copy, one year $1.50
When paid in Advance, (otherwise, $2.00)
One copy, six months .75
One copy, three months .50

Advertising Rates.
v Display, transient, running less than one

, month, first insertion, per inch. ..... 25c

Subsequent insertions 12

Display regular, per inch.... 12

, Local readers, first insertion, per line, 10c
'

Subsequent insertions, per line 5c

Lodge resolutions, per line 5c
Church notices, admission, per line. . 5c

i;r.purltie3 have clogged )kwill be kept in regular repair with

DR. J. E. SHARP,
Dentist.

Office in Morris Building, Athena, Ore.

Hours, 9 to 12 and 1 to 5. .

snown-Deiow- .

i cuilfl, w'uen tho system hasroad drag, A third will show the
sand-cla- y process, and a fonrtb will

!c;c feeling disappears, the
si complexioa clears, tho breath Babe treated with a heavy oil. Care Can beieoomended for Its clean and

well ventilated rooms.
ful reoord of the oost of const motion 1 end cheerful and there Is a fino

feoliT)T tf exhilaration all PSand maintenance will be kept. ..
DR. VV. G. nUGIIES,

Dentist
Office in Postoffice Building, Athena Ore.

Hours, 9 to 12 and 1 to 5.
f COB. MAIK AKD THIBD, ATBIRA.Ot.through, the, body.

'' Prleo CCc per Dcttlc.
a Jam6eF.BalIard.ProD. Ct.Louls.Ma.
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Successful Church Fair and Dinner.

1 L'sc 'SalveThe dinner and sale given ty tbe
ladies of the Christian churob last

Stephens Eye
Sore Eye. IWILSON'S CANDIDACY. 'orJHQurea

Saturday was one of tbe most success
"Solo And RrcorMENDtt) Foley's Kidney Cure

makes kidneys and bladder rlzht.

PETERSON & WILSON
Attorneys-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon. - Pendleton, Oregon
ful affairs of tbe kind ever held in theIt is easy to see tbat the publio

Byron N. Hawkscity. Tbe obioken dinner was sumpmind is universally independent and

liberal, politically speaking, with tuous and served in splendid style,
BANNER B A LVEand many compliments were showered

regard to congressional oanddatea in
upon the management by tbe large tha most healina salve in the world.

the new district. Ibis faot is prim orowd of people who partook of tbe
Homer I. Watts

Attorney-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon.
dinner. Tbe Conundrum supper inarily due to tbe 10,000 normal major

itv tbe republicans have in tbe dis tbe evening also drew a liberal pat
ronage, and tbe unique menu caused

triot. Consequently, with this major
C. W. LASSEN. M. D. V.muoh merriment, but was eminently

Oiling, wheo snob orders as "barn-
yard melody," with "speoial clothing"

ity staring tbem in tbe faoe, num

erous independent voters in tbe dem Official Stock Inspector. Graduate McKUllp
veunary uowege, vnicago .

"skipper's habitation," and numerous Phone Main 27, PENDLETON, OREGONooratio ranks are innnenoed more or

' .......
x

Miller's New Stock

j Furniture J :;i Just

Store L 1 Received
j

other puzzling dishes were sent out.v less in their desire to see Oregon ably

Do You Want a Position
All schools are not alike, and especially In

helping students to a position. Do not
overlook this point.

PENDLETON BUSINESS COLLEGE
cannot supply the calls received for Stenog-
raphers and bookkeepers and has several
good positions in view.

Students from other business colleges are
attending this school. What, does this prove?
That we give the best. Nothing elso would
satisfy us. Nothing else should satisfy you.

Hookkocplng, Shorthand and Typewriting
and all business subjects practically and
(horougbly taught. Lectures on commercial
law by a practicing attorney. Day and eve-

ning classes. School opens September 6, KM I.
Don't wait. Ucclde now. For particulars
write, or phone Black 7022.

M. L. CLANCY. U. A., Trio,

Tbe sale of fanoy and useful artioles Veterinary Surgeon & Dentistrepresented in Congress. by tbe ladies waa also very successful,
as was tbe candy booth', and tbe sale

TROY LAUNDRY
'These independent voters look to

the republican party to furnish tbe
man with requisite qualifications to

of Christmas gifts, presided over by
the Missionary Cirole. Tbe sum total
of the day's work was $102,20, tbe For the Best Workaid sooiety taking in 114.20, and therepresent the state at Washington. On

tbe other band, there is a like ratio of Missionary Cirole, $48. The ladies " HENRY KEENE, Agent,wish to heartily thank the public for
their liberal patronage.

independent voters in tbe republican
party desirous of seeing tbe state ably
represented, whose principles, not Last Lecture of Series.

A splendid leoture ou "England", flecked with tbe partr lash, will lend THE ATHENA MEAT MARKET
their support to a demoorat of tbe was delivered Wednesday eveniug ty

Mr, Meldrum at tbe Christian oburohright calibre in preference to a repnb
lioan of mediocre capabilities. Bow We carry the bestto a large audienoe. Tbia will be tbe

last of the mid-wee- k lectures for a
time, but it ia hoped that Mr. Mel-dru- m

may see his way clear to re

ever, with tbe stupendous majority
13 EAT!held in balanoe by tbe republicans, it

should be easy for them to select the suming these most instrnotive evenings

right material for a Congressman. That Money Buys
In this part of the distiiot, tbe

name of a prominent young repnb

Buy

Splendid Holiday G-ii-s

Here
" ;

in the near future. The last of tbe
present series of illustraed sermons
will be given next Sunday evening,
when the concluding scenes in the
Life of Christ, tbe Resurreotion and
Asoension, will be shown in tbe beau-
tiful Tassott plotures. Pastor Mel-dru- m

will on the following Sunday

Our Market is

Clean and Cool
lioan has been brought before tbe
people by his friends, and he is re-

ceiving flattering encouragement to
make the race for CoDgress, by people
of all politioal affiliations. Demoorats

Insuring Wholesome Meats.
begin a uw series, tbe first sermon
being "How Wo Got Our Bible."

TAYLOR & LE GROWas well as republicans have a good

Main Street, Athena, OregonCordova's Stone Pavements.
The oldest pavement of which there

word for Fred ilson of this city,
as tbe following from Clark Wood's
Weston Leader, Indicates:

1.3 any record in modern cltiesvls that
of Cordova, in Spain, which waa paved

"Fred Wilson of Atbena is a brainy with stones by the Moors in the middle
of the ninth century. The Moors also
caused wntor to be conveyed to the THE TUM-A-LU- M LUMBER CO.
city in leaden uJpcs.

Miller's furniture Gives Satisfaction' Farmers' Telephone Meeting.
All persons having telephones on

young man, and will make himself
heard to good advantage in tbe forth-

coming congressional campaign. To

native shrewdness and ability that
have oarriod him forward in bis pro-

fessional and business affairs be unites
a laudable ambition to make tbe most
of himself. Being a lawyer, be turns
to politios as naturally as a nat to yel

Farmers' telephone lines running into
Atbena are called to meet in mass
convention at I. 0. 0. F. Hall iu Ath-
ene, ou Saturday, Dm 23rd, 1911, at

!)0 p. m, sharp. Matters of vital

Lumber, Mill Work and all Kinds of

BUILDING! MATERIAL
PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES

Posts and Blacksmith coal

importance to all concerned will come
up for consideration at tbat time.

. J. W. Vantleave,
Geo. Carmiohael,
J. H. Kev,'

Committee.

Call for Warrants.
Notioe ia hereby given tbat tbe City

of Athena will redeem outstanding A. M. Johnson, 'Manager
Athena, dregonCity warranta bearing serial numbers

!)27 to 4110 inclusive, bearing dates
from March 190!)-t- o May 1010. In-

terest on said warrants will cease on
and after this date.

,"!..,, V: , t 1 . -
. '

Dnted at Athena, Oregon, this the
15th day of December, 1911.

V. 0. Burke,
, City Treasurer.

NOTICE.
' Tbe regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of tbe First National

All Farmers
realize the importance of
sowing their grain at the
proper depth; but this can-
not be accomplished with
the drills as they are found
on the market today. The
accompanying cut shows
an attachment for the hoe
drill which overcomes this
difficulty.

Bank of Atbena, Oregon, for tbe elec-
tion of direotors for tbe ensuing year
and for tbe transaction of suub other
busiuess as may lawfully coma before
it will be held la its ofTioe in Athena.
Oregou ou Tuesday the 9tb day of Jan
uary, 1912, at tbe hour of 2 o'olook
p. m. F. S. LeUrow,

Cashier.Deoember 1st, 1911.

For the( most practical, useful and
up to date Busiuess Education, attend
tbe Peudleton Business College.

M. L. Olauoy. B. A.. Prin.

All Kidney ond

Bladder Diseases
The Akers Hoe attachment regulates the depth of

sowing, packs the soil around the grain and insures the
grain to be perfectly covered. They are manufactured
and sold by the

PENDLETON IRON WORKS,' Pendleton, Oregon.

low cream, and he is enabled to tring
to bear upon tbe public problems of
tbo day tbe power of a well trained
and well balanood mind. Moreover,
be possesses a happy and pleasing fa-

cility of platform expression."
A man is best known in his home

bailiwiok, and if Fred Wilson bad
only Attend and Umatilla county so If

ruge to secure, he would be boosted in-

to a Congressman's seut without any
trouble. He made a sterling fight
for the nomination for joint senator in
tbe lust campaign, was beaten rjyj a
narrow margin, took bis defeat with
no bitterness or sore spots and worked
like a mau for the success of bia party.
An orroueous statement, ' filtered iut
the primary oampaign bad muob to do

with Mr. Wilson's defeat. This state-

ment concerned tbe length of time he
had beon a resident of Oregon, and
was so handled that it worked greatly
to his disadvantage.

The faot Is, Mr. Wilson oamn to

Oregon in 1808. lie whs a resident
of the state for more than a year,
when he went to Wake Forest oollege
ia North Carolina (o secure his eduoa-tio-

immodialelv returning to Oregou
After being admitted to tbe bar, and

has since made his, home here. In
the coming campaign tbe poople of

this Congressional district will be

made aware tbat Fred Wilson knows

the seeds of Oregon, aud before they
get through with him will be con-

vinced that he haa tbe brains ' to pot
it np to them in a practical aud com-

prehensive nianuer. They will also

find that a real, live, euergtio, seu

bible man is tefore tbem.

People of tbe Athena-Westo- n dis-

trict, where one of tbe best highways
on the PaoiQo coast has been

ou modern plans, will be in-

terested to learn that tbe Oregon Ag-

ricultural college haa taken np the

good roads idea in earnest, and tbe
11 rat conrse in highway ohemistry tbat
has ever been olfoied in any oollege
iu tbe world has just teen announced.

Prof. John Fulton, of tbe chemistry
department, has taken tbia step aa a

result of tbe iuoreased deruaud for

good roads. Tbe course iuoladeihoth

physios! and ohemioal tests of tars,
bituminous pioduots, asphalts aud all
mixtures such as eande, gravels, rocks

uud other iugredieuts of tbe modern

highway."' Concrete testing and tests
of tbe ohemioal obuuges iu all these

substances by exposure aud weather
will form an important paif of the

n iiwiii .ihiiii.iii I n.nj myjfi""."l' fy, tA. J. Parker

BARBER SHOP

Folefs Kidney Cure vill positively cure any case of
Kidney or Bladder disease that is not beyond the
reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.

- If you notice any irregularities, commence taking
a fatai maiady.

liffliilti:s.'': Everything First
Class Mo d tin
and Cp-t- o - d a te

SUMMONS.
In tbe Justice Court for the District

of Athena, County of Umatilla,
State of Oregon.

Joe Lienalleu, Plaintiff,
." vs..

11. Howell, Defendant.
To U. Howell, tbe above named

dofendauti Ia the name of tbe State
of Oregon, yon are hereby requited
to appear and Huswer the complaint
tiled agaiust you iu tbe abova eutitled
aotiou, witbiu six weeks from the date
of tbe service of this summons upon
you, setvioe being made ly publica-
tion iu tbe Athena Press, a newspaper
published at Athena, Umatilla County,
Oregou, aud if you tail so to answer
or plead thereto, for waut thereof,
plaintill will take judgmeut agaicst
you for tbe sum of $51.55 together
with plaiutitf'a costs and disturee-meut- s

in tbia action as demanded by
tbe plaintiff's complaint, Died in tbe
above entitled matter.

Tbia summons ia published pursuant
to tbat certain order made aud entered
iu tbe above eutitled oourt iu said
matter ou tbe 22ud day ot November,
1911. by B. B. Richards, Justice of
the Peace for the district of Atbeua,
Connty oy Umatilla, State of Oregon.

Tbe first publication of tbia sum-ruou- a

ia made on Friday, the 24th
day of November, 1911 and the last
publication will be made ou Friday,
Jauuary 12th. 1012.

Dated at Atheua, Oregou, this 24th
day of November, 1911.

Homer I. Watts,
Attorney for PI aiutilf.

souTh:asiDE main

STREET ATHENA

t

A Blerehant Cured After Having Glvea Up Hop.
Foley & Co., Chicago. , ; s

t. Gentlemcn:I was afflicted with Kldncf aad
Bladder trouble for 6ix years and had tried numerous
preparations without getting any relief and had given
up hope of ever being cured when FOLEY'S KIDNEY
CURE was recommended to me. After using one
bottle I could feel the effect of It, and after takingsa Kfty-ce- nt bottles, I was cured of Kiduey and
Bladder trouble and have not felt so well for the pastyr and I owe it to FOLEY'S KIDNEY
CURE, James Smith, Bentons Ferry, V. Va.

A Valaraa af the Civil War Cored After Tea Year
- of Suffering. . ,: .,--

A. Qay.'J.P., of OakvUle, Ind.; writes:-"M- ost
of the time for ten years I was confined to my

bed with some disease of the kidneys. It was so
severe I could not move part of the time. . I consulted
the best medical skill available, but got no relief until
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE was recommended to me.
I am grateful to be able to say that it entirely cured me."

Refuso Substituted

This Is the title of a beautiful (4-pa- n book, which

DlflNIFTIMQ

THE

INDUSTRIES"

win enow any boy or girl bow to SUCCEED. Prop
postal la the mail TODAY and It wlU te test rSEZ.
The aim of tbe College it to dignify nd popular!!
tbe Industries, and to serve ALL tbe people. It offen
coureei In Agriculture. ClTll Engine ring, Electrical
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Hlnlng Engin-
eering, Forestry. Domestic Science and ArUitom.
worce. Pharmacy and Hutie. Tbe College ojaix
September 88d. Catalog free.

Addresc REOISTRA&, OREGON AQUCVtlVUt
COLLEOE, Corvalli. Oregon.

Two Sized, SO Gents and 01.00
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